Urinary excretion of low molecular weight proteins in patients with pure monoclonal light chain proteinuria.
Because urinary low molecular weight protein (LMWP) measurement shows changes in renal integrity at an early stage, beta2-microglobulin (B2m), retinol-binding protein (RBP) and alpha1-microglobulin (A1m) were evaluated in 24-hour urine collection of 65 patients with pure monoclonal light chain (MLC) proteinuria and in 47 patients with different kidney diseases (DKDs) for comparison. Albumin, kappa, lambda, A1m and B2m were measured by immunonephelometry. RBP was determined by ELISA. The mean values of LMWP quantitation were significant for origin of the disease (MLC and DKD) (p<0.05) and renal failure (RF) (p<0.001) (MANOVA). Tukey HSD test only showed significant differences for LMWP between MLC patients with RF and DKD patients without RF. The mean value of A1m was different between patients with and without RF in each group (p<0.05 for MLC, and p<0.01 for DKD). In the group without RF, the frequency of A1m excretion above 12 mg/L differed between MLC patients and DKD patients (p<0.01). A tubular dysfunction occurred in a great number of patients excreting pure MLC even in those with well-preserved renal function, as it did in patients with DKDs. In patients with MLC without RF, A1m might be measured for the early recognition of tubular involvement.